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M INUTES
T he meeting or the Student Government Assol;iation of Western Kentul;k y Uni versity was I;alled to order at
5:03pm on February 23. 2004 with the Excl;uti ve Vice President in the cha ir.
TIlen: were 20 of 28 Congress members present.
There was a motion and a second

10

approve the minutes

President John Brad ley
•
Met with the Commencement commi ttee lasl Friday. [t was vo ted 10 put a RFP out for invitations.
They wi ll be sold by one vendor through the OookSlOre. There is a concern of monopoly.
•
W il[ meet with Dr. Ourch next Wednesday ut 8am lIbout professor evaluations.
Executive Vice Presid ent Putti Johnso n
•
The sweatshirts arc in if you have earned one, The next opportunity 10 {':1m one is allhe March
II' ~ forum ,
February 28 is Com ing Home at 4pm in Diddle.
•
•
March 2 nJ is the flllllg deadline for candidates.
•
March 30'h will be OllT group pic ture.
•
Remember 10 come 10 LRC to defend your legislation so il can go up for second read ing.
•
Wrile more legislation.
Vice Presiden t of Fin:mc(' Nick Todd
•
$8000 was taken OUI of the budget fur things we spent money on a while back.
•
S 17000 will be taken Olll of our account and will go to the uni versity.
•
Charley Pride said that we wo uldn't r("("eive any increases. The budge t sholl id be somewhere
around between S90000 and $95000.
Vi('(' Pr('sident of I'ublic Relations Abb)' Lo\'un
•
Spirit Master applications are available.
•
If you earned a hood ie. please pick il up in the olTice.
Vice I'resident of Administrat ion J essica Mart in
•
~o Report

Committee Reports
Coordinator ofCommitlees
No report
Acadcmic Affairs
-The commitlce will meet Wednesday at 4:30pm in the SGA oflil;c.
-Have one piece ofkgislat ion up for first reading.
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Campus Improvements
-The comm ittee w ill meet on Tuesdays at 4:45pm in fron t or the Bookstore.
-1·llId to cancel this week's meeti ng.
Legislative Research
-Meetings are 5:30pm Mondays in the SGA office.
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Public Relat ions
-Meets in fro nt of lhe Bookstore on Wcdncsd.,y at 5pm.
-SGA has an ad on Channel 12 now.
Student Affairs
-Meets Thursday at 5pm in the SG A offi ce ,
-Will be di scussing the broudbund issue. May send out a survey.
Info r matio n Tec hnology Oesignatt· J\'I:Itthew PaV:l
Webs ite has und will be updated.

Specia l Orders
iudicial COl/ I/cil
Will meet this Thursday at 7pm.
Ullil'el'Sity Senate
Academic Qual ity mCl today. Finished up the add/d rop policy. The Senute met last week and the big thing
is the eight amendments they \Valli to make \0 their constitution. It 's mostly restruc turing stufr.
Unfinished Uusiness
NONE
!"iew Business
Resolution 04- 19-5 Supporting the Januury Acudemic Tern1
A nnolln ccmcnts
Write more legislation!
Cheryl Norri s was the winner of the PR committee"s attendance motivator.
Saruh Cec il and Alicia Buc hichu won surprises at the end of the meeting.

The meeting was adjou rncd ut 5:25pm.

Jes.s ca Mart in. Vi President of Adminislrdtion
Siudent Govemmelll Association
Weslern Kentucky Univcn;i ly
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